.Sumtnary. In the tomato plant water flows through primary xylenm in accordanice with Poiseuille's law. This relation and the analogy between Poiseuille's and Ohm's law were employed to calctulate rates of flow and differences in pressure within vascular bunidles when transpiration rates from individual leaves were known. The resistance of vascular bundles to flow was calculated from a modificationl of Poiseuille's law and from neasurements of vessels in all bundles. The rates of flow in all bundles were derived from a set of simultaneous linear equations of flow, written to correspond with the nature of the vascular network. XValues of the (lifference in pressure associated with flow in bundles were derived from resistances and flow rates in individual bundles. These agreed substantially with values observed in a comparable plant.
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In large bundles, vessels occur in a frequency distribution that is approximately normal with respect either to the logarithms of their radii or to the fourth power of their radii. 'I'lle largest vessels in a bundle transport most of the water when they are functioning. The tomato plant containis 2 types of vascular bundle. The large bundles of the stem formii a network by joining above each node in combinations of 2 at a time. The small bundles of the stem and petiolar bundles are independent of other bundles from their origins at junctions to their termini. The small bundles offer high resistance to flow, whereas the resistance of large bundles is low. The average conductance of large bundles decreases from the base to the apex of the stem. That of small vascular bundles remains low and more or less constant throughout the plant.
Only a small difference in pressure is required to maintain flow in large bundles. For lower leaves, the driving pressure required to move water to the base of a petiole is considerably less than that which moves water through petioles. The difference in pressure that maintains flow increases steadily for successively higher nodes. However, the pressure that drives flow to leaves is not always greater for higher leaves than for intermiediate ones. For the plant examined, the highest leaves required a smaller amount of energy to inove water from the ground than intermediate leaves did. This was also true of thc power expended in moving water to individual leaves.
In the large network bundles, significant cross transfer of flowv occurs at junction points from one bundic to another. Because of the interconnections between large bundles. pressure and flow relations are apparently not greatly altered when localized dysfunction occurs in the vessels of larg,e bundles. In small, independent bundles, a localized dysfunction in vessels produces; a signiificant effect on pressure alnd flow relations.
WAater moves from one point to another at a rate that is proportional to the difference in potential an(d inversely proportional to the resistance to flow between these points. Gradmann (4) . van den Honert (7) , and Bonner (2) have each contributed to this concept, alnd receint studies on water miiovemlent in p)lant tissues reflect their ideas. This relation takes a form quite analogous to Ohm's law of the flow of electric current through a conductor. Even in the mlovement of water across layers of parenchymatous cells, where Rawlins (9) has shown that resistance cannot always be considered constant, the relation remains the same as van den Honert (7) proposed. These studies have all colisidered the movement of water through parenchymatous tissues of roots and leaves to be a steady state process, proceeding at a 119 rate that is equal to the rate of absorption from soil. of transport through vascullar tissules, and(l of transpirational loss.
In xvlem, transport of water occurs through a capillary systenm in which resistance to flow is much less than by alternative p)athways between roots and transpiring tissues. Moreover, in xylem, resistance to flow is apparently constant over the range of flow rates that exist in the living ;,Lant (12. 18) . In this simpler situation, flow occurs in response to a gradient in pressure, and the rate of flow is inversely proportional to the resistance that is characteristic of the pathway.
The present study considers the flow of water through vascular bundles of the tomato plant as a hydraulic process. The total flow through internodes simall bundle emier,-,ge.s from the stemi as a c(entral l)etioar bundle at each nlode. Lateral 11-) ). This uiilt inicltudes bundle c a1n all petiolar bundles sulpplying leaf 4.
In the lower steini. only the upper portion of the repeating Iunlit is rel)resenlte(d. Tle large bundles joiln jtust albove nlo(les 1, 2, ain(l 3. 'T'lhese, and the smiiall bluntlles, halae commnloni conniiectionis in the root, itust belowN-the transition region (6, 8, 16. 17) . In the root, the xxvlemii is exarch. Vessels in the upl)l)e root are contiguous. Throutgh1 the transition region, the xylem (di-i(des ilnto group)s that einerge in the steini ais \vascular bundles.
The folloxxiiig conventions xwere adopted to iclenitifv vascutlar bundles. In anx inlternlo(le, the smllall bundles xer-e designiated as a, c, and e, xxlhereas large bundles xx-ere (lesignlate(l as 1, d1, and f. \ specific lar-e bundle in initerniode I is designiated as dl, and a small onie as c, \Vhere vessels are contiguouts. water may well i)ua froiml one elemilent to another and net resistalnce to passaage miav be low because of the numiber of opportunities for passage. rhis will lead to a commiiiionl I)ressure gradienit for vessels \\x ithin, a bundle, oxve unlit lenigth.
Second, the pathways thalt constitute junilction 1)etween bundles are slhort anid are assumed lhere to be negligibly low in resistanice. \Vater is fuirther assumiied to p)ass through suich junctions freely in eitlhe dlirection.
Third, each leaf is assunmed tc) le at a uiniforiml water potential, so that the pressure gra(lienit in lateral petiolar bundles is the samiie from theil-origins in the vicinity of a node to their termini. 'rhis systemii of equations was solved siimtultaneously for the currents by the substitution mietlhod (19 Rates of flow through ildividual vascular butndles were calculated bhy solxviig the set of simultane- In the lower stem, the conductance of large bundles b. d, and f ralnged from 50 to 100 timles greater than of small steml bundles a, c, and e. However. the large network bundles decrease in size from the base to the apex of the stem, whereas small bundles of the stemii and petiolar bundles remain of approximately the samiie size throughout the plant. In the upper stenm conductance of large and small bundles is simiilar.
Change in conductanice of bundles in different parts of the plant reflects their change in size. For example. the average conductance of the 3 large bundles in iinternodes 3, 6. 9, 12, and 15 was approximately 304. 111, 38, 15, and 1.8 X 10-3 ml per secatnm, respectively. By contrast, the average conductance of small bundles in the stem, with the exception of those in the first and sixteenth internodes. was 1.5 X 10-3 ml per sec-atml. For the first and sixteenth internodes, average conductance w-as, respectivelv, 0.20 and 0.18 X 10-3 ml per sec-atm.
The first 2 leaves to develop on the plant have a small area and a lowv transpirationi rate. Bundles in the first 2 petioles are also small. The calculated conductance of petiolar bundles in the 2 oldest leaves was low in comparison with other petiolar bundles. In the first leaf, the petiole contains but 1 lateral bundle on either side of the miiedian bunidle.
In higher petioles, the apparentlv higher coniduictanice of bundles x and z than of the imediani bundle is niot significant, but results from the procedure of pooling vessel measurements in groups of lateral bundles. Bundle x, for example consisted in reality of 2 or more bundles to the left of the mlediani bundle. Therefore, although the values reported in table II accurately indicate the conductance of the right or left hand group of lateral petiolar bundles, the individual bundles of the group have a conductanice that is similar to that of the median bundle. The miethod of calculating resistance of lateral petiolar bundles has allowed for the parallel pathways of flow through the groups of lateral petiolar bundles.
Radii of Vessels in Relation to Flow in a Bundle. As equation (III) indicates, the function , (nr4) depends upon the nature of the frequency distribution of radii of vessels in a vascular bundle. The nature of this frequency distribution was examined. The population in any one bundle is too small a sample to describe the characteristics of the distribution accurately. l'o obtain a larger population. a group of 8 large vascular bundles was selected. having an average of 81 vessels per bundle. This group contained a total of 650 vessels. The bundles in this group had comparable values of population, wvhen the lnulmiber of vessels in each class was plotted against the logarithm of the radius, the resultinig frequency distribution was approximiiately niormal and symmiiiietrical (fig 3) . The frequency distribution was also symmiiiietrical and approxinmately niormal wheni the number of vessels in each class was plotted against the corresponding v-alues otf 4. The relative contributioni of vessels of differing radii to the flow through a vascular bunidle canl be calculated. When a difference in pressure exists across the ends of a bundle of capillaries, the flowr rate in each is proportionial to the fourth power of its radius. A vascular bunidle is such a bundle of capillaries. In the large vascular bunidles examiiined. the largest vessels had radii more thani 10 times as great as the slmiallest. When each is subjected to the same difference in pressure, the largest vessel should transport water at miiore than 10,000 times the rate of the smallest onies. In a typical large vascular bundle, vessels were grouped in classes according to their radii, and the relative conduction was calculated for each group (table VI). The single largest vessel in the bundle should conduct about 23 % of the water transported by the entire bundle per unlit of time. The 6 largest vessels should transport about 60 % of the water moving through the bundle per unit of time, whereas the 10 smlallest vessels should transport about 0.05 % of the total.
However, the significance of vessel radius is dual, and herein lies the importance of range in size and of the nature of the frequency distribution of vessel radii as a characteristic of the bundle. \Vhcii all vessels are functional, the large vessels transport fromii the groulld to nodles anid through petioles to individual leaves have been calculated (table IV) . For lower leaves, the difference in pressure associated with flow from the ground to a node has been calculatedl to be considerably less than that necessary to move water through the petiole iniserted at this node. At hiigher nodes, cumulative pressure differences in the stem evrentually equal or exceed ithe pressures necessarv to drive water through petioles.
The pressure required to drive water through bundles increases for successively higher nodes and is a maximutm at the apex of the steml. These presstires are approximately the sumlls of the pressures required to move water through large lbundles between junctionl points at successive niodes (table IV) . This approach to pressure and flow relations in the vascular system is consistent with the measuire- 
